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BIG UNIT MEETING
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

districts of Non-Fraternity M«*«
Have Been Reorganized—Offic-
ers to Be Elected at Meeting.

A meeting of nil tion-fmtornity men
will bo bold In the Auditorium Friday
evening for tlio purpose of reorganiz-
ing the various units nnd also uimounc
ing tbo new districts besides stirring
up greater enthuslnsm In tbo organiza-
tion. Couch Bezdok and Doan Wamock
will bo present to deliver addresses
while the bandwill turn out and furnish
llto music for the occasion Thu Boat-
ing arrangement will bo tho same as
before and thu men are requested to
find their former positions Tho town
has been divided bj tho committee,

eight new districts being added making
a total of twenty-five. After the
speeches and sevcial selections by tho
band tho election of olllccrs foi the
now districts will bo held Thcso ofllc-
ers will be president, secretary-treas-
urer, and athlotic mnnngei. The latter
will cooperate with Coach Bozdck in

his plan for muss nnd will
bo in charge of the sports Jn'oach dla-
ti let

Tho boumluilcs of tho now districts
me ns follows' District No. 1, South
of Foster, west of Atherton: District
No. 2. between Foster and Beaver and
we"t of Atherton. District No-3, every -

thlng west of mil: District No 1.
norlh of College and cast of Gill. Dls<-
tilct No G. Birnuid. College. GUI and
Beaver, District No 0, Atherton. Col-
lege," Barnard nnd Bonvor: District No.
7, notth ship otDeivet between Athei
ton nnd Burrows, east sldo of Atherton
between Beaver and College, District
No 8. south side of College between
Atheiton. nnd Burrows, west side of
BurrtSws between Benvcr and College:
District No. 0. nmth sideof Beaver be-
tween Bui rows and Frazier, onst sldo
of Burrows between Beaver nnd Col-
lege. District No 10, south side of Col-
lege between Burrows nnd Frazier, west
side of Frazier bolween Beaver and
College. District - No. 11. between
Athoiton and Burrows south of
Beaver. District No 12. between Bur-
rows nnd Frazier south of Highland Al-
loy. District No .13, Frazier, Beaver.
Burrows, nnd Highland Alley. District
No. it, Allen, College, Frazier, Beaver:
District No in. Alton. Beaver, Froztor,
Nlttnny, District No IG, between Al-
len nnd Frazier, louth of Nlttnny, Dis-
trict No 17. Pugh. College. Allen, Fos-
ter. District No 18, between Pugh and
Allen south of Foster, District No 19,

.McAllister. College, Pugh,,Beaver, Dls-
'trlet/,N0.*20, Mljes, College, McAllister,'
Beaver, District No 21, between Milos
(Locust Lane) and Pugh south of
Beaver, District No 22. oast of Miles
(Locust Lane) south of College: Dis-
trict No 23, Park Avcnuo; District No
24, Old Main. District No 2G. Rehabili-
tation Club, , .• ,

As soon as the units arc‘thoroughly
organised ono of tile 'first privileges
which each one may have will be to
hold, ivdnneo on 'smoker ut any time
This will‘Ho • a firgo stop In tho social
llfc-’of the noiii-fraternlt) men.

STAFF AT WORK ON NEW
ENGINEERING JOURNAL

The plans for tho combined organiza-
tion of nil the departmental engineer-
ing societies of tho college Into tho
Penn Stnto 1 ’nginecrlng Society nro
almost completed Tho first efforts to
effect this oriunlzntlon wero mado by
n committee cunAfstlng of representa-
tives from the ntoctrical Mechanical.
Oivll and Industrial engineering So-
cieties which met nt the Alpha Sigma
Phi House on October twonty -second,
1919, to draw tot a constitution Thieo
dn>s later a meeting with Dean Sack-
ott was nrrum.cd a t the University
Club. The committee was composed of
the following tompornnry olllcers nnd
men. F I*. Holder 'lB, Chairman rop-
resontlng the Civil Engineering So-
ciety; E B Kentloy '2O, secretary,Elec-
trical, H A Schmidt, Mochanlcnl, A.
W. Orr, Electrochemical; and IL O
Smith, Architectural. At this meeting
the constitution was drawn up nnd pro-
parod for presentation to tho depart-
mental societies

The Penn Stato Engineer will bo the
ntllclul pnpei of the society and Its
publication Is one of tho most import-
ant reasons for organizing tho society
Its publication Is managed by an edi-
torial stnff consisting of ono Senior and
one Junior fi.nn each departmental so-
ciety Befoio the election of the edi-
torial staff, the board of control of the
society, confuting of th«.slx presidents
of tho dopai imontnl societies, nnd tho
committee It tvv curried on the business
of the Engineer Bids from two pub-
lication companies were secured nnd
negotiations Tor getting some adver-
tising begun At n meeting of the
hoard of control In Dean Suckott’a of-
fice, December twelfth, 1910, It was de-
cided that the dues to thesociety should

-not exceed 8 GO per year nnd that tho
pnpei sorvi ns n war rccoid of Ponn
State Cngii'Lors in tho service
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SENATE RESERVATIONS
TO TREATY OF PEACE

Fifteen Reservations Have Been Offered to Peace Treaty Presented to
Germany and tHe League of Nations Coverunt—lntegrity of
American Nation Relieved to Be Insured by This Action

(NOTE .—Tho following reservations
'to tho tronty of poaco with Germany
should bo read in connection with tho
Covenant of tho League of Nations, s
copy of which Is being glvon every
student)

gross, which, under the constitution,
I has the sole power to doclnro war or

|authorize the employment of the mill-
-1try or naval forces of the United
Slates, shall hy net or Joint resolu-
tionsp orovlde

4. Reservation (o Article XXII of
Iho League Covenant! No mandato
shall be accepted by the United States
under article 22. part 1. or nny other
provision of the treaty of pcaco with
Germany, except by action of the Con-
grcHs of the United States

1. Preamble Reservation* Resolved
(two thirds of tho Sonntors present
concurring thorcln), That tbo Senate
advise and consent to tho ratification of
the treaty of peace with Germany con-
cluded at Versailles on tho 28th day
of June, 1919, subject to tho following
reservations and understandings, which
arc hereby made a part mid condlUon
uf this resolution of ratification which
rntlflcntl' n Is not to take effect or bind
tho States until tho wild reser-
vations and understandings adopted by
the Senate havo been accepted by the
oxchango of notes os a part nnd a con-
dition of this resolution of ratification
by nt lonst threo of the four principal
allied nnd associated powers, to wit*
Great Britain, rrnneo, Italy and Japan

2. Reservation to Article I of tho
League Covenant t Tho United States
so understands and construes article
I that hi case of notice of withdrawal
from the Longue ofNations, ns provided
in said article, the United States shall
be the sole Judge ns to whether all its
Interninglontil obligations and all Its
obligations under thu said Covenant
have been fulfilled, nnd notice of with-
drawal by the United States may be
given by n concurrent resolution of
thu Congress of tlic United States.

8. Reservation to Article X of tho
League Covenant: The United States
assumes no obligation to proserve the
territorial Integrity or political lnd«-
pondonco of any other country or to
interfete In controversies botwcon na-
tions—whether members of tho leaguo
tnry or naval forces of the United'
10. or to employ tlio military or naval

forces or tho United Suites -under anv
article of tho treaty for any purpose,
unless In any particular caso tho Con-

A Reservation to Artlclo XXIII of
the League Covenant: The United
States reservos to Itself exclusively tho
light to decide what questions uro
within Its domestic Jurisdiction and de-
clares that nil domestic und political
puesllons, relating wholly or in part toits Internal affairs, Including immigra-
tion, labor, coastwise traffic, the tariff,
commerce, the suppression of traffic In
women und children, and In opium nnd
other dangerous drugs, und all other
domestic questions, are solely within
the Jurisdiction of tho United States
nnd uro not under this treaty to be
submitted In any way cither to arbi-
tration or to the consideration of tho
Council or of the Assembly of the
League of Nations, or any agency there-
of, or to tho decision or rccommondn-
ilon ofany other power.

0. Reservation to Articles XII, XIII
und XXI of the League Covenanti
Tho United Stntes will not submit to
arbitration or to Inquliy by the As-
sembly or by thoCouncil of the League
of Nations, provided for In snld treaty
of pcaco, nny questions which In tho
Judgmont of the United States depend
upon or roluto to Its long-established
policy, commonly* known os the Mon-
roe Doctrine, wild doctrine Is to bo In-
terpreted by the United States nlono
nnd Is hereby declared to bo wholly
outside the Jurisdiction of said Loague
of Nations and entirely unaffected by

(Continued on pago four)

JUNIATA.DEFEATED
IN OPENING GAME

Blue and White .Has"Little Diffi-
culty Downing; Huntingdon Col-

r.'lcgiaiii 5335.' * "**'''

In tho first basketball game of tho
saloon, Penn Stato ran away from
Juniata In tho armory, Friday, Decem-
ber nineteenth, beforo a very small
crowd, by a score of G3-18. Tho game
was extremely clow throughout. Inter-
est and speed being shown at only vory
fovy Intorvnls. Tho defensive work of
tlio Bluo and White team was of the
best quality, tho Bluo nnd Gold team
being compelled to remain on tholr ond
of tho fioor a largo part of the time.
Tho offensivo work of the Nittany boys
was also bright In spots nnd as was
showed by the fact that thoy had tho
ball In tholr possession tho majority
of the time The department of tho
gumo In which they showed the least
skill was In shooting Time and again
they hnd shots which seemed llko goals
but rcsullod In tho ball falling to one
sldo or the other

The game began with Kllllnger get-
ting tho tip-off directly from Replogle
and caging the basket after a long
shot Th ft team kept up tho fast floor
work but caging comparatively few
baskets They scored six points before
Captain Butts engod tho first goal for
tho Huntingdon collegians.

Tho second half began the samo as
tho first with Kllllnger getting tho tip-
off but losing tho ball boforo ho could
mnkc nny headway. Lovlgood turned
two tries nt the basket Into points and
In a short tlmo mnde another.

Then tho Bluo nnd White gav*6 n
sputt nnd played tholr opponents off
their feet by their fast passing and
success nt obtaining points from long
range. Wolfe nnd Mullan added two
moio field goals and Killlngor aftor

(Continued on Pago Three) The 1920 football schedule as an-,
nounced by Graduate-Manager Nolll
Fleming promises to bo the hardest
which a Bluo ond Whlto eleven over
faced. Tho schedule Is of an entirely
different nuturo from nny which have
hcro-to-fore been ui ranged, In that
games havo boon ttecuied with tonms
which have not appealed on tho Nlt-
tnny list of opponents for Homo years,
nnd also the fuel that several notable
nlovons, never boforo met on tho grid-
iron, have been added to the list

SONG LEAIIEIISTRYING OUT
About thirteen members of the Soph-

omote nnd Freshmnn classes have re-
ported to Dean Robinson in order to
tty uiit foi uongteader positions Each
of these candidates will bo Instruct-
ed In lhc rudiments of Indicating time
und rytlun In music and will rccclvo
practical experience by leading In
class during tho period of Instruction.
The candid ties who show the most
pramlso of lenders will then be trlod
out nt mnßs mi etinga und other gather-
ings.

This songlcader’s class will borun on
the plan adopted at nil training camps
during tlio wni by tho Commission on
Training Camp activities. A construc-
tive system, it Is hoped, can bo estab-
lished which will eventually lead to
bnttci mass ringing nt athlotlo con-
tests In the futuro

Ninegutnos comprise tboschedule, be-
ing composed uf contests with teams
at nil four points of thucompass. The
first live contests will bo played on
Now Beaver, tho sensim opontng on
September twenty-llfth with Muhlen-
hrig as thy opponent Dartmouth, long
the Bluo and White's mumbling block
on tho gridiron will be met on Octobor
ninth nnd this tlmo Penn Stato hopes
for a reversal of former experiences
Norlh Carolina Stato Collcgo next ap-
pears on tho program .this being tho
first contest with that institution und
promises to bo on0 wherein tho Lion
will havo to oxert himself sonsldcrably
to enpturo tho contest from tho “lads
of thn southern pines'* Lebanon Val-
ley also appears on theBluo nnd Whlto
scheduledthis scasoti, nnd promises, ac-
cording to duvoloptnonts nf tho past
fow years, ono of tlio most Interesting
contests of the season. Tho annuat
contest with tho University of Penn-
sylvania will bo played nt Philadelphia
on October thirteenth whon tho Foi-
well machine will ngnln bo subjoctod
to a trial of strategy • with Bczdok’s
“boys".

On Pennsylvania Day. a game wilt bo

1920 Football Schedule
Sept, 20th—Muhlenberg—nt home

Oct 2—Gelt)sburg—nt homo

Oct. !) —Dai tmniith—at homo.

Oct. la—N, C State—at homo

Oet 23.—Lebanon Ynl —at hmne

Oit. SO.—U. of P—Philadelphia

Nnv. 0, —U. of Nelnakn—at homo.
(Pennsylvania Day)

Nov 11 —Lehigh—9 Belhluhom

Nnv. 2G.—U of Pitt. Pittsburgh
(Thanksgiving)

son's close, nn Thanksgiving Day, will
bo adequately roprosonlod In the great
kn team, lenders of tho Missouri Val-
ley Conforonco, nnd tho strongest team
In tlio middle west wilt bo tho oppon-
ents nnd this gumo Is duo to bo ono
whoso prominence In tho moloakln
world Is nit to be equalled ns a big
Intersoctlonnlgumo, ono of thogreatest,
If not tho greatest Itsolf. Tho annual
contest with Lehigh will ,bo ployed at
South Bothlohcm and tho Brown and

played whose rosult will moan much to Whlto, is cxpoctod to put up ono of the

1920 FOOTBALL CARD
IS HARDEST IN YEARS

Six of the Nine Games on Schedule to Be Played on New
Beaver Field; Dartmouth, Nebraska and North Carolina Big
Home Features; Penn, Lehigh and Pitt to Be Met Away

contest with the University of Pitts-
burgh team. Tho past season hns dem-
onstrated what Bozdolc's tutelage can
do and Penn Stato supporters are hold-
ing high hopes foi u duplication of tlmt
one In Its oxcollcncy, for dcclslvo vic-
tories ovri Ponn State's strongest op-
ponents ami a ck in record for tlio
iwhole sen-on. It Is to be regretted thnt
Cornell does not appear on tho sched-
ule thin season ns It was hoped that
tin* excellent athletic relations resumed
last fall could have continued Cornell,
hnwevei, could mil sec Its wa> cleur
to cfffei Penn State a game

Thu loss of Captain Higgins, Cul>-
lingu, Robb nnd Conover will bo keenly
felt in the Blue and White tanks, but
the ablllt) of the second string mon
and scrubs as shown during tho past
Henson, wilt, umlci fuithcr tutelage of
Coach llczdek, provide tho accessary
starring material for tho gtemci Ponn
Stnto team RelnfoieemcntH are nt tiund
through the medium of this )ear's
Freshman aggregation, Schuster, P.o-
dotik,, McMahan and others showing up
exceedingly welt and promising to bo
keen contenders for varsity berths

The schedule foi tho Fioshman el-
even has as yet not boon arranged, a
regular live guml schedule, however,
being the hopenf the Athletic Associa-
tion. One game has been scheduled,
theannual contest with the Pill Trcsh-
mcn at Foibos Field on November
twcmy-sicund. Contests also will un-
doubtedly be arranged with Indiana
Normal ami Uellefonto Academy. Tlio
teams which wit) comprlso tho lemulnd-
cr of tho schedule, howevor, icmnln
uncertain. "Dutch'* Herman, who for
years has had chnrgo of thu first year
toam will agnln handle that

PENN, LAFAYETTE AND
NAVY ON BOXING CARD

DELEGATES TO
GIVE REPORTS

Series of Three Meets Will Likely
Comprise Schedule—Two to
Take Place on Armory Floor.

As a rosult of last year's succcaa In
boxing us nn all-colleglate sport, It has
gained considerable prominence this
season Many men have reported for
thc ring gant o and considerable work
done towards making It an fntcrcol-
leginto sport Two meets havo al-
ready been scheduled, with lh0 likeli-
hoodof unolher being scheduled In tho
near futuro Thc first collcginto con-
test will lake place Saturday, Febru-
ary seventh, In the Armory, whon tho
University of Pennsylvania team will
battle with tbo Blue and White listers
for supremacy, Lafayette bus accept-
ed a (Into for u meet at this college In
thc latter part of February Attempts
arc being made to schedule a meet with
tho Navy for tho second Saturday In
rubrunry, but as yet. matters are un-
settled ns to the certainty of tills dato
Communications arc being mude with
Major A J Drcxel-Blddto to ascertain
ns to whether ho will act ns u Juilgo
of the Penn meet, Mujot Drcxcl-Bld-
dlo Is one of th0 tending boxing au-
thorities of Philadelphia and is one who
advocates tho sport for pure lovoof the
game. An attempt will also bo mado
to sccuro "Billy" Rocnp, the lending
boxing authority In thc cast Two
Judges nnd a refere 0 will comprise tho
1)l!!c!nla of this meet Tho contents will
be limited to three rounds of two min-
utes each and one mlnuto will bo al-
lowed for Intermission bclwcon rounds
Gradually boxing ItnH risen Into promi-
nence nt Penn State nnd with the en-
largement of tho coltcglato schedules
It promises to become one of tho lend-
ing sports of this college

At present thcro are about on0 hun-
dred and twenty men out for training
In thc fistic art Although thc college
Ih a little handicapped for gloves, nev-
ertheless coach Hnrlow has managed
and will manage to take care of alt
who come out Thc class has been
spill Into two sections nnd iccclvcs
training at stated periods. There is
u new class being formed which will
consist of men around one hundred and
five to one hundred nnd ton pounds
called tho "lly-weights"

Professor Beiger, a Penn Stnto man
of class 'll, Is assisting Conch Hnrlow
In the work nnd his assistance Is much
needed In liißtiucting a class of the
present size Each man who comes out
ri>cn!v os Dcrsonal Instruction nt dealing
blows anibdefenslvo work. It Is strong-
ly urged that nnyono who desires to
come out tor tho work should report
as it is not too late and much physical
benefit may b L * derived from tho train-
ing'. Those who attend tho boxing
clnsses nrc oxcusod from tho regulargymnasium drill.

penn State’s Representatives at
t)es Moines to Tell of Conven-
tion Saturdayand Sunday Nights

The Penn State delegation has re-
turned from the Eighth International
Student Volunteer Convention and tho
message which tho delegates havo for
the students Is one of slnccro worth.
This was without doubt the most cos-
mopolitan coin nation of thti naturo
that has ever been held In the world
There wcie over seven thousand stu-
dents representing all nations and races
of th0 world met together to consider
the most pressing arid urgent problems
of the hour—lho mission Held and tho
message of Christianity It might bo
well lu state til this point tho real pur-
pose of tho Student Volunteer move-
ment. Any prison who hus so caught
the \ Islon of tho unuvungcllzcd part
of the world that It Is tho ulm of that
person to bccomo a foreign missionary
upon signing a declaration to that ef-
fect becomes enrolled ns a Student
\olunteer. Whll0 this conference was
held under the caption of tho Student
Volunteer movement. It was for other
students who mo not definitely decid-
ed that this shall bo their Held of en-
deavor. Inso doing the messuge of tho
convention Is In ought before more stu-
dents

ORIGINAL DRAWINGS IN

To make n detailed report of sessions
would involve too much t!m 0 andspaco,
consequently the main points alono ars
to be cmphaslLvd With such men as
John R. Mott. Sherwood Eddy and Rob-
ert Speer leading, the conference was
Intensely Inspirational and at the sumo
time all discussion was based on sound
experience and logic. Tho first out-
standing ipolnt which was discussed
was the great vision of tho world of
toduy, with its grout opportunity and
its aver Increasing call for tho real
message ot Christianity In tho words
of John R. Mott, this world today is
new, shaken, impoverished, emblttor-
od, sugaring, sorrowing, confused, be-
wildered, plastic, humble, toachablo and
oxpectunt Tho need of men with tho
real spirit of Jesus Christ In their Uvea
to furry the power which they have
found to other people of tha world was
never so great ns toduy. The chullongo
of the convention was that every del-
egate would set his life to tho task
that the motto of the movement might
be accomplished This motto was. one
that challenges all today—"Tho Evan-
gelization of the World In This Genera-
tion"

NEW FINK ARTS EXHIBIT
Anexhibit pertainingto modern mne-

nxlno Illustrations opened in themusoum
Knllery of tho Doiuirtmcnt of Induy-
trlai and I-'lne Arts on Thursdayof thin
wf’ok. Tho collection representa tltowork of IcatllnK artists of tho Curtis
Publishing Company of Philadelphia.
Tho example* shown arc tho original
drawings that hnvo appeared ns cover
designs and an Illustrations In tho Bnt-
oiduj Hvonliiff Po«t nnd tho Ladles
Homo Journal Tho musourn will also
bo open dally and on Sunday afternoon,til-(January 11, 1920 Them Is no udmls-

Tho second principle which was set
forth was that overy man must search
his own heart und And it ther© wiy
heathenism thero If there to. tho only
way In which It may bo cast out Is
by four touchstones, pointed out by
Sherwood Eddy in one of tho most
striking mldrcsuos of tho conference
Tho points referred to are purity, hon-
esty, surrender and lovo expressed
through service As a challenge In this

address. Dr L‘ddy said, "act greater
things in this life" Dr Eddy further
maintained that the only solution for
the problems of mankind, moral, social
and spiritual, is thc religion of Jesus
Christ

The last and foremost topic of tho
conference was that Christ is a living
realliy and that to get tho most out
of this life one must have this living
reality In his own life Even though
It might appear thut there is not a real
living Christ, tho mcro contact with
such men as Sherwood Eddy and Rob-
ert Speer, as well as many others
proved beyond a shadow of doubt that
Chrißt can become a dynamic force In
thc life of man In thesumming up of
the great spirit of this wonderful gath-
ering. tho prlmnry noto was that Jesus
Christ Is real and is sufficient to meet
the conditions of tho world today,
changed by thc war and last that overy
person should stop now, and look, not
to Afrlcn to seo tho sins there, but
squarely In his own heart, and seeing
th0 heathenism thero should cast It
tut, und receive tho dynamic power of
Christ ns a part of his own Ufo

Reporis This Week
In order thut tho students, whom

the delegates represented, may havo
an opportunity to get this information
llrst hand, two meetings ha’„ been
planned at which the delegates aro to
speak from tho fullness of tho exper-
iences of the past week Tho first of
(hcs 0 will be the tegulnr meeting n?
tho btudent Volunteers held on Satur-
day evening In Room 1!5, Liberal Arts
Rullding at fa -JG This meeting is al-
ways open to thc students, but stu-
dents are urged to attend this week
for the delegates will givo their re-
ports In an informal manner With-
out doubt this meeting will bring out
thc real spirit of tho convention
and everybody is urged to nltond. Tho
regular Sunday evening sorvlco In tho
Auditorium will be dovolod to reports
from thu convention und all aro In-
vltod, including tbe girls Tho persons
who are to make reports arc: Miss
Edna Sell, James P. McKnlght, W. R.
Diem, W. J Kitchen, Sterling G. Kur-
ils, and Arthui L James Thcao per-
sons have a real messago und tho only
wuy that their messugo cun reach tho
students Is through a largo audlonco
In tho Audiioilum at six o'clock on
Sunday evening

dr. sparks Returns
TO h'VATE COLLEGE

After an absence of aovornt months
President Sparks has roturned to Stato
College. Dr. Sparks spent the holidays
-t this plac0 although ho attended tho
Student Volunteer Conference at Deo-
Moines, lovvn, last week. It Is not
known how long ho will remain hero
and It will bo several weeks boforo ho
will take up active work.

Tho COLLEGIAN has been very for-
tunnto In having Dr Sparks writo an
urtlclo ouch week for tho student body,
it will appeal under tho beading of

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN
All Freshmen who are trying

out for the positions of reporters
on the editorial staffof the COL-
LEGIAN report Friday, 7 p. m.

; sharp, room 535 Old Main..

HUMOROUS CONTEST
OPEN TO STUDENTS

The following Impoitant letter was
rocently received by J. O. Mason '2O,
editor of Froth, fiom tho Judge Mag-
azine Company, , ' , ,

‘“JUDGE Is going to hold n COL-
LEGE,WITS .CONTEST, to be run on
the sqmo principlesus an Intercollegiate
track meet Pictures, poems, articles
and Jokes lnvited ns entries In this
contest, from undergraduates of all col-
leges.

“All material accepted will bo pub-
lished In a special Collcgo Wits Con-
test Number of JUDQE, to appoar
March G. Each contribution published
will boar tho name, class and collcgo
of the contributor And will score for
hts or her alina mater And bo paid
for

"Tho best picture wins a silver cup
So docs the best text contribution.

"Thocollege making tho best showing
wins tho largo silver tiophy for ono
ycardt must bo won threo tlmos for
permnnent possession)

“All mntorlul entered In this con-
test must bo received at tho JUDGE

(Continued on last pago)

TREATY VOTE TO BE
HELD NEXT WEEK

Penn State Students to Register
Option on International Ques-
tion Monday and Tuesday.

Tn accordance with nn announcement
mad** beforo tho Holidays, tho student
l,cr*y of this collcgo will regime: their
opir.'ons concerning tho Leaguo of Na-
tions on Monday and Tuesday of noxt
week. Tho Idea Is " pari of tho natinn
wide movement and the plan Is to got
an expression of "rodent opinion In
the colleges of the. country. A voto
of tho faculty will n'«o be taken

After discussing nworal plans, tho
"ommlltco In charge nt Penn Siuto
decided thut tho bost nnd most ctfic
lent means of reaching virtually ono
hundred per cent of tho student bod)
would bo to hold tlio voto In tho var-
ious classes As result, tho Fresh-
men nnd Sophomores will cast tholr bal-
lot in tho English classes, the Juniors
wilt voto In the history classes, while
thy Senior voto will be takon In the
economist classes Special arrange-
ments will he mude for Liberal Arts
students nnd others o"ot includod in tlio
above groups. A speclul faculty com-
mittee will tnko chnrgo of the voto
among the faculty.

Copies of tho Covonnnt of the LeagUy
of Nations nro being distributed and
each studentwill receive a cop>. These
should thon be road In connection with
tlio i enervations adopted by thy Sen-
ate which arc being printed In this
Ihsuo of the COLLEOIAN. In this
way, ench ono can familiarize himself
with the various phases of the treaty
nnd vylll bo ablo to Intelligent!) regis-
ter his opinion upon ony of tho propos-
itions which make up theballot. There
arc six of thcso propositions which nro
as follows

1. I favor tho ratification of .the
League and Trent), without amend-
ments or reservations

2. I am op|tosed_to tho ratification
of tho Lengiuh»aod~the Treaty In nny
form -»

3. I am in favor of the ratification
of tlio arid tho Leaguo but
only with tho spooinc reservations as
voted by the majority of the Senate

4. I favor any* compromise on the
reservations which will malty possi-
ble immediate ratification of the Troat)
and tho Leaguo.

G I favor the Government proceed-
ing to make poaco with Germany at
onco and leaving "the question of a

(Continued on last page)
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PROMINENT ALUMNUS ON'

BELGIUM RELIEF COMMITTEE
On pnge four of tho Ihsuo of Tho

Saturday Evening Pqat of December
twenty-seventh Is a group of the In-
ternational Committee on Relief of Bel-
gium, tho chnirman of which wan Her-
bert Hoover, who contributes tho ac-
companying article. Prominent In tho
group is Mr John Bonvor White, who
was graduated from Ponn Statu In tho
class of *94 and who served as bond
of the purchasing nnd tlnnnco depart-
ment of the committee After gradua-
tion, Mr. Whlto mndy his hondquartors
In London, England, where he organ-
ized u most successful Industrial con-
cern of which ho w*us tho bond. For
suvomi >ours during tho war, ho wns
connected with thy Belgium relief work
nnd rendered vnlunhlo nsslstance to It
He was at State College In 1914 attend-
ing the twcntloth runlon of his class.

BRIEF RESUME OF THE
LEAGUE OF NATIONS PACT

Dr. J. O. Knauss, of the History
Covering the Essential Points

Department, Writes Brief Article
of the League of Nations—Powers

of Assembly and Council Expl

lly l)r. J. O. XnntiHH
(Of the History Department)

lag one voteonly. The Assembly meets
lug oni vole oi:I> The Assembly meets
nt stated Intervals, and utso In extra
session whenever necessary. Tho
Council consists of one reprcsonUitlvo
from each one of tlm nine nations,
each representative having one vote
These nations may be divided Into two
groupH, according to the permancy of
thu representation on the Council The
five nations permanently represented
nn the Coum.ll are the United Stntes,
tbc. British Emphc, Frame. Italy and
Jap m The othei four nations are
selected by ,tho Assembly from time to
time. Until the first meeting of the
Assembly, these four tuitions will be
Belgium, Brazil, Spain and Croce).'
Other permanent ami term members
may be chosen If both Council (unani-
mously) nnd Assembly (by a majority)
nrc in favor Tills provision gives the
Central Powers and Russia a chance
to sccuro representation on the Council
The Council must meet once a year
ami may bo convoked oftencr If nec-
essary. In order to reach u decision,
a unanimous vote is usually required
In both Council and Assembly, although
there uro some exceptions to this. Tho
work of the secretaries shall bo In the
hands of a permnnent Secretariat The
Secretary General is appointed by tho
Councilwith the consent of the majority*
of tho Assembly The Secretary's as-
sistants arc appointed by him with the
consent of the Council.

These three bodies, the Council, tho
Assembly nnd the permanent Secretar-
iat arc the organizations through which
the milkers of thc Covenant of tho Lea-
gue of Nations hope thc nations will be
able to nvold in thu future a repeti-tion of tho devastatingwars of tho past.
Tho Covenant specifically mentions
some of th c chief causes ,of wnrs
in thc past and attempts to give
power to the Council and to th 0 As-
sembly to render these causes leas Unn-

(Contlnued on Page Throe)

It Ih tho purpose nf this artlclo to
give In the most concise terms tho
salient features of tho Covenant of tho
Leaguo of Nations, us President Wil-
son brought k from Franco

Tho purpose of tho Covenant, accord-,
ing to the preamble. Is “to promote
international Cooperation nnd to
achlevo International puuvj and occur-
’tv" To sccuro tlioso results an or-
ganization Is propound, which Is called
•The Lenguu nf Nations". Tho original
members of the League will comprlso
all those nations that were at war with
Germany on November 11. 1918, In-
cluding the i ecentl) formed states of
Poland and Crecho—Slovakia, tho Serb-
Croal-Slovene State, and tho British
Dominions of Canada, Australia, South
Africa, New Zealand nnd India. Na-
tions which were neutral during the
wai mu) also become original mem-
bers, If they accede to tho Covenant
without resofvutlon Other self-gov-
erning states,* dominions nnd colonies
may be admitted Into tho League, pro-
vided two-thirds of tho Assembly of tho
Longue agree, und provided the states
desiring udmlttnnco promise to abide
by the regulations of the Leaguo Any
member of the League may withdraw
after two years* notice. If it has ful-
filled all Its obligations.

There nro two organs, or reprertbn-
tatlvo bodies, of the League, tho As-
sembly ami the council Tor th

0
sake

of gaining n better understanding of
them, wo might compute them to our
House of Representatives nnd Senate
lospccllvcl) .although tho resemblance
N Homevvhnt supeiflclal Tho Assem-
bly has a larger membership than the
Council, Just as the Houso Is larger
than the Senate The Council,however,
lus much more power than tho Assem-
bly

Tbo Assembl) Is composed of repre-
sentatives of all the countries belong*

WRESTLERS PREPARE
FOR INTER-CLASS MEET

Mnnngei Regan, of tho wrestling
team, has Issued u cull for all candi-
dates who expect to participate In the
Inter-class meet to roport In the-Ar-
mor)* Snturda) afternoon at one-forty-
tlvo o'clock, > A largo number of old
nnd now mcn*aro expected to roport
and competition In every class will bo
ver) keen. Announcement has also
boon made of tho dates whon trials
will bo held Tho nrrangoment Is dif-
ferent than formerl) nnd Is as follows
Tho preliminaries for the men In all
classes who wrestle In the 116 or 12G
pound classes Tue«da) evening, Jan-
unry thirteenth, and for tho members
of tbo 138 pound, 17S poundand hoavy-

w eight classes Wednesday evening
Tho Homl-llnnls for members of all
classes will bo held Thursday evening
for tho 11G and 12G pound men: Tri-
day ovenlng for the 13G and 145 pound
mon, nnd Suiurda) afternoon for tho
158pound, 175 pound,nnd heavy-weight
mon. All afternoon events will begin
nt one forty-five o'clock while the bouts
In tho ivenlng will begin at seven

(Continued on last pago)
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fwm Stair Arc You Behind the
Penn State Union

Idea?
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